BOARD OF PARK COMMISSIONERS
STEVEN J. BABBITT, CHAIRMAN

MEETING NOTICE

DATE: Tuesday, April 2, 2019
TIME: 6:30 pm
LOCATION: Lynn Police Station, Community Room
300 Washington Street
Lynn, MA

AGENDA

1. Roll Call;
2. Approval of Minutes from previous meeting held, March 5, 2019.

NEW BUSINESS

1. Jose Alvarez, American Latino Committee, requests use of South Common Park, July 27, 2019 10 am to 8:30 pm for their annual festival.

2. William Joseph, Senior Action Center requests use of Lynn Commons Park, May 17, 2019 am to 2:30 pm for their annual festival.

3. Helder Tsinine, YMCA Metro North, request use of Lynn Common August 9, 2019 11:30 am to 4 pm for a music festival.

4. Nicole McClain, NS Juneteenth, requests use of Lynn Common Park, June 22, 2019 from 1 pm to 5 pm for their annual Family Fun Day festival.

5. Guelmi Espinal, RAW Arts, requests use of Lynn Commons Park July 16, 2019, from 9 am to 430 pm for their annual VanGo art festival.

6. Tanisha Dixon, East Coast International Church, request use of High Rock Park April 20 2019 9 am to 3 pm for an Easter Egg Hunt.

7. Jim Lamanna, City Solicitor, Article 97 Land explanation and intent.